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THE GREEK GAMES
More than one new idea was introduced

at this year's Greek Games, which took
place last Friday afternoon. The first one
was that of holding them in Thompson
Gymnasium instead of in firinckerhoff

~ Theatre,*-tatd -in fcvery ^vay the change of
location was an improvement. The run-
ning track gave plenty of room for the
spectators, whereas the gallery of the Jthea-
tre always used to be crowded to suffoca-
tion ; and the ample space on the floor al-
lowed two new events: discus,-throwing

„ and hurdle racing.
Another entirely new feature was the

contest between tbe two choruses. After
the Freshman and Sophomore classes,
dressed in the approved classic robes, had
taken their respective places on opposite
sides of tbe gymnasium, the Freshmen
Qiorus entered! keeping time as they
marched /with cymbals. Their chorus was
a translation of a Greek chorus made by
Jeanette Steinecke and set to original
music by Estelle Elisson. It was accom-
panied by a slow and stately dance. This
was followed by the Sophomore.Chorus, a
translation of the Love Chorus of the
Antigone, made by Elizabeth Nitchie, and
set to music by Lillian Egleston. The girls
carried garlands of snu'lax and wore Greek
cloaks of yellow over their white gowfts,
which made a very,,pretty effect. Tfie
Sophomores were greatly aided in their
costuming by Mrs. T. Leslie Shear. The
judges, who were Professors Brewster,
Shotwell, Hirst, Abbot and McWhood, de-
cided in favor of the Sophomore Chorus,
giving them nine points.

After the choruses came the Invocation
to the Gods and the pouring of libations,
which were followed by the contest in epic
I>oetry which was rather long drawn out, as
there were three contestants from each
class. The judges of the poems, Professors
Brewster, Shotwell and Hirst, awarded first
and second places to Frances Randolph '11
and Louise Allen 'n, respectively, and third
place to Agnes O'Donnell '10. As in all
the other events the different places
counted, in points, five, three and one.

The throwing of the discus came next,
and. was extremely pretty. There were six
contestants on each side, and the victorious
three were all sophomores: Grace Shaw,
first; Mabel McCann, second, and Rosctta
J'latt. third..

The high jump was not made so much of
as usual, as the girls had been weeded out

'beforehand, and only two tried from each
class. Hazel Woodhull '10 came out ahead,
followed by Lillian Schoedler 'n. second,
and Mabel McCann '10, third1

The javelin-throwing, contest was of a
sort totally new to Barnard. The large
target was suspended from 4he running
track, and the contestants stood just behind

(Continued on second page, third column)

THE GERMAN MUSICALE
The guests at the musicale given by the

German Department on Wednesday after-
noon did not find it difficult to be informal
as Dr. Braun bade them be,-because every-
thing was made so pleasant and entertaining
by the hosts.

Mr. Eugene Haile, one of the most prom-
ising composers of the day, played a series
of original compositions, to which Dr.
Braun first read the text for the benefit of
those who were not well acquainted with
thje^German language. The program was
as follows: r
i. a—Es ist ein dunkles Auge.

b—Frage und Antwort.
c—Voglein im Birkenbaum.
d—Im zitternden Mondlicht.
e—Herbst.
a—Die Soldaten Kommen.
b—Friihlings Nahen.
c—Die Werkeluhr.
d—Ballade.
e—Blumenlied.

3. c—Gleich und Gleich.
b—Sterne, goldene Sterne.
c—Stossreufzer.
</—Trutzlied.
e—Friihlings narretei.
f—Jugend.
^—Egoist.
h—Uber den Bergen. '

.—Tenfelslied.
Mr. Haile closed the program with an

amusing encore, introducing barnyard music
—the duck of a hen and the- peep of a
chicken. The other songs were very indi-
vidual and characteristic; they illustrated
the text most effectively and left distinct
impressions in the minds of the audience.
The musicale was certainly one of the most
enfoyable entertainments of its kind ever
given in Barnard and everyone was som
when the time came to close the piano.

After the concert- the students were intro-
duced to the guests of honor—Mrs. Calvin
Thomas, Mrs. \Yilhelm Braun and Mrsrj"
Frederick Heuser. Refreshments were]
served by some of the favored students
who were allowed to assist the German De-

BROOKS HALL FACULTY RECEPTION
The Brooks Hall reception to the mem-

bers of the faculty and their wives was voted
a really great success. It was one of those
occasions, prevalent in the western college
but at Barnard so .rare, where the class-
room relation is forgotten and the teachers
and students meet on an equal social basis.

After passing through the ordeal of the
receiving line, the^ guests were entertained
by the residents and every little while sight-
seeing tours-to'inspect the college home
were -organized,

The great treat of the evening was as un- -
expected to the httts as to the few remain-
ing guests: Professor Riibner consented to
play two delightful piano selections. As
usual they were as well chosen as executed.

The ushers and the refreshment commit-
tee are to be congratulated on the good
management shown throughout the eve-
ning. Committees, under the chairmanship
of Ruth Stowell and Martha Hamil respa$
tively, showed that "college does not unfit
woman for her social duties."

Among the guests^ were Mr. and Mrs.
James Talcott, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Meyer,
Mr, Brewster, Dr. and Mrs. Perry, Dr. Rub-
ner, Dr. and''Mrs. Osbrun, Miss Opdyke,
Miss Dederer, Mr. Porterfield, Dr. and Mrs.
Calvin Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. Shear, Dr.
and Mrs. Sturtevant, Miss Haskall, Miss
Rockwell, Mr. Bechert, Dr. and Mrs.
Braun, Dr. Reimer, Dr. Richards, Dr. Page,
Miss Latham, Dr. Ogilvie, Dr. Hazen, fin
and Mrs. Deweyr Miss Langford, Mr. Will-
iams, Mr. Krathwahl, Miss Keller and Ufi"
and Mrs. Mitchell.

The receiving committee were Miss
Weeks, Miss Hubbard, Marjorie Harrison
(the Hall Council) and Anna Petit, Flor-
ence M. Wolff, Lillian Egleston and Mar-
guerite Rayner (the House"Committee).

partment in their role of entertainers, of.
which it would hgjdiffkult to find any more
cordial and hospitable!

BARNARD UNION

Under the auspices of the Barnard Union
there has been organized,a chapter of the
Intercollegiate Socialist Society. The pur-
pose of the jjigamzation is tfeg study of So-
cialism in all its different phases, but those
who join are by no means necessarily so-
cialists. Anyone who is in any way inter-
ested in the "subject is invited and is most
welcome to become a member.

The following officers have been elected:
President, Una M. Barnard, 1909; Secre-
tary, Lois B. \Yesta\vay, 1909. .

DEUTSCHER KREIS

The following changes have been made
in the casts of the German play:

Miss Addie Morgenstern will play Au-
rora;' Mr. Carl Kayser,, Dr. Frish; Mr.
Goodman,, Assessor'Hustig,

Two performances will be given on Sat-
urday, April 4th, at 2:15 and at 8:15. The
tickets for undergraduates are (50) fifty
cents, for outsiders'(75) seventy-five cents.

The play will be followed by a dance.
Great success is jantkipated in the play,

especially if the college gives its hearty sup- .
port. The German department has already
*iven support and aid, for several of the
professors have attended the rehearsals and
shown their interest in giving- suggestions
and in various other ways.
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BULLETIN
Daily.

i o 100-3 :oo—Exchange, open.

Wednesday, April ist.
4:10—Lecture on Philosophy. Lec-

turer, Prof. Jackson; Room
309 Havemeyer.

Friday, April 3d. ' ~~~"^ '
11 ;oo—Missbn Study Class on ,G»ina.

Leader, Mrs. Merrett; Bulletin
Room.

12.•00-12:20—Chapel Services. Speaker,
Dr. James Hume Canfield.

Saturday, April 4th.
2:15—German Plays.
8:15—German Plays.

Monday, April 6th.
12 :oo 12:30—Bible -Classes. Leader,

Mrs. Merrett; Room 303.
ra^Or-Bible Class. Leader, Miss Fox;

Room 213..
3:00—Y. W. C. A. Lecture. Subject,

"The Kindergarten as the Re-
generative Factor in our City/'
Speaker, Mrs. Marion B. B.
Lanzettel.

4:10—Lecture on "The Duecento and
Trecento in Italy." Speaker,
Edward R. Smith.

Tuesday.
10:00—Mission Study Class. Subject,

India; Speaker, Miss Browne;
Room 215.

12:00—Chapel Service. Speaker, Dr.
Felix Adler.

MULLER'S OR
CHARLES R, W
Hiiist ul D

3HESTRA
HER, -
factor

Office, 56 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. V.
3277 m*la

WARNING!
(( Many Rain Coats are sold as
'Craeoejiettes" which are not—there-

fore bear in mind when purchasing:

It is NOT a

Rain Coat
unless this c i r c u l a r registered

s trade-mark is stamped on the cloth
and this silk label

is at the collar of elsewhere.
for both and tasist upon
seeing them.

Rain Coats come
in a large variety of cloths and are
for sale by the leading Qothing,
Haberdashery and Department
Stores throughout the world.

We will send booklet if you write us.,
B. PRIESTLEY & CO.

M»nuf*ctMrer8 of "Cf»v*netto" Cloth*
Df«M Good*, etc,

100 Fifth Av» . Cur. 15th St., N«w Yovk

FOR TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING COME TO

<*1TI%/> TT/>S* *H?AAtM >f

V*i/v wva •\UUiii

1113 Amsterdam Avenue
Breakfast 7:45—10:30 -

Luncheon i*—3 _ Afternoon Tern until 6

CHARLES FRIEDGEN

D R U G G I S T
Amsterdam Ave., _Cor. ti4th St. -
Amsterdam Av«4, Cor, laoth St.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Candy—Delicious Soda—Sundries
at both stores

TVtiur anrf

C . M I N N E R S

fancy and Staple Groceries
Imported and Domestic Delicatessen,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Amsterdam Ave., bet. 120th and 121st Sts.
Tel. iS^J Riverside. NEW YORK

arine Jewelry
Theodore A. Kohn & Son

321 Fifth Avenue At 32d Strcd

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND

At Low Pric«»
A. 0, SEILER, 1224 Amsterdam Areaw

NEAR I20TH STREET

BOOK5—Old and New
Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
Wwt Hill and Horace M»nn School

Branches of

LEMCKE & BUECHNER
Beokaellers, Publishers and Importers

CAPS and GOWNS
Lowest Prices for Best

Material and Workmanship
FACULTY GOWNS

and HOODS

COX SONS & VININQ
MS FOUBTB AVI., 1C. T.

Barnard Representative *
MISS H. T. VEITH. '<*

The

Spalding Trade-Mark
!• placed oa all arodes manufactured by A. G. SpakBng ft

1[ When you boy an atUetfcjtticle, buy /the be*, the kind
that has stood the tot for ^rtfiweVty-rdgW yean.

Basket Ba.ll, Golf, uymna«iunn
Goods, Lawn Tennis

Uniforms for All Sports .
• ^ * ^ -|-|r__ — - r- . __ —

Spalding's Athletic Library
No. 260

" WOMEN'S OFFICIAL BASKET
BALL CVIDE"

Edited by Miss SENDA BERENSON
Contain! the Official Rules for Women as well at pktnrei ot
numerous team* and other data.

.PRICE, BY MAIL, 10 CENTS
v i**

Send for a copy of Spalding's illustrated catafcgae of all iportif
it's free.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
{6JInu»St TWO NEW YOtl STORES 2941 W«at tU St.
•hiladclphU Minnevpolis Denver - St. LouU ,
luffile _ Qik*go Baltimore KinWCity

~ Sut Ff»ncisw Montreal. C*a. Wuhifigton

P I I R Q Q P F - I
MAKER OF HIGH QUALITY " BREAD AND D1N1MER ROLLS.

Painty Cakes and Delicious Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas
Birthdays. Delicious Sorbets and Iced .Creams. Bonbons and

Chocolates of Exquisite Flavor and Choice Materials. Perfec-
LUNCHEOM ROOM, Nine Sixteen Broadway, Ladies Exclusively tion of the Caterers Art in Afternoon Teas and At Home*

Nine Sixteen Broadway
Sixth Avenue, at 53rd street

sSSt
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